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“Я°*°г Thy Father and Thy Mother.—Cow ‘ 
"Lord have mrrcy upon us and 

toJoup this law.”—Ch. Ser.

f «FELT Within the boose <$f God 
At a gentle mourner's side,
And only after each command,
Her qoiet voice replied :
Oh Lord have mercy and incline 
My heart to keep this law of Thine.
Once only, from her silent lips,
No sweet response was heard,
In answer to the Pastor’s voice,
No gentle murmur’d word.
“^Honour thy Father and thy Mother” fell 
Silent, unanswered, like a dying knell.

Oh ! what a tale that mourner’s sileneo told, 
How sad a page of human life unroll’d,
Silent ; for well she knew that pray’r or vow. 
For those she lost and mourn'd were only mock’ry 

now,
And close she drew her veil, and bent her head, 
And well, I know, she commun’d wi^h the Dead.

Who reads the tale ? Oh ! can’st thou lift thine
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life Assurance Company,
Ü4, King William street. Mansion house, London

TRUSTEES.
Thomas Halifax, jnnior, Esquire,
Francis Mil!*, Esnftire,
Thomas Heath, Esqniro,
Claude E. Scott, Esquire,

EMPORIUM OF FASHSOM.i тшттш,
Wo 2, JVorlh MarUct W3i nr f.

ГГ NOTICE.
Ж LL Perrons having nny legal ibrnands against і 

tin F.s’ato of Timjale 1.1'on, into of Sussex
Vale. Yeoman, deceased, are requested to pre 
sent the нате duly attested, within twelve months 
from this date ; and all persons indebted to tho said 
Estate are requested to make immediate pnvment 
to MARGARET A. LYON, Administratrix. 

Sussex Vale, 2lst June, 1848

k# ST
inclina our hearts Selling Off, Sft per cent. Cheaper, than 

any other Store in the City, at the
St.John (хотіте WART,
Water street—Old Stand. Stephen's Brick Building

if Z4 O ALES of West of England, Heaver. 
X XI Pilot and an pet fine Bread CLOTHS, 

of various colours and textures , 
fastrimerns. Buck and Drcskins, latest stylos ;

20 Unies of WINTER CLOTHING, insisting 
of line A: superfine plain diamond Pilot Cloth 
COATS, Bedford, Albert, Polka and Athol 
etylop. and improved shapes richly trimmed 
silk velvet COLLARS, CUFFS, and Trim- 
min "я, to suit.

CLOTHING MADE IN THE ESTABLISH
MENT :

Variety of Fine and superfine FROCK
and Dress COAT Я ; Do. Beaver, Pilot Frock, 
and OVER COATS, of every shade and 
quality, got up by Oliver* new style of cutting, 
richly trimmed ;

C. & W. H. ADAMS, *Are receiving from ship WANT)?. HER. and other 
late arrivals—

/і ASKS and саноя containing a good 
wtX Vy assortment of LOCKS, Latches 
Hinge*, screws, Pr.AFKs, Різп-j Irons, Chisel* 
Rules, Hammers, Saws, Pocket & Table Cutlrky 
Scissors and shears. * John Wilson's' shoe, Butcher*’ 
and Cooks’ KNIVES, Brass and Enamelled PRE
SERVING (KETTLES. Tmn’d, Untinn'd, and 
Enamel I’d TF. A KFTTLF.S. and Saucepans 
Gums COFFIN MOUNTING, Counter Senes 
nnd Weights, end irons, Wire Window 
Hoe*, Cowbolls. Firo Irons. JAPANNED 
ters, Trays, Candlesticks, &c. Ac. : . 
CLOTH Cdtî-мІ IIAlR, and s variety of 
Iron and Unes Wares.
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ШЇШ:
Жі<53“ NOTICE.

ППІІЕ Copartnership 
"*• under tho firm of JARV

і I E
nil; ROTORS. hitherto xieting 

IS & CO., this day
Francis Miu.«, Esquire, Chairman, 
Thus. Heath, Esq., Deputy Chairnan. dissolved by mutual consent.

Crédita.ч are requested to present their demands 
to E. L. Jarvis, {who is authorised to collect all 
debts due to tho said firm.

the the фгеепґі patent.John I .each Bennett. Eeq. 
Win. C

William Lvall, Esq. 
Thomas Morgan, Esq 
Johu Stewart, E 
U F. Watson.
J. J. Zorolin, Eeq.

V| Vhippindalc. Eeq. 
Edward ». Codd, Esq. 
John Harvey, Eeq. 
Edwin Leaf, Esq.

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF
median's llnngari anilaham

RKWtDV ЄПЯ

KclrJ. EDWARD L. JARVIS, 
G. MURRAY JARVIS. Lett ice

HAIR
retail

Tltb July, 1843.AUDITORS.
Robert Wells Bylcs. Frqniro,
Charles R. Hartford, Esquire,
William Scott, Esqn;rc,

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Twedie. F. II. 3 , 30, Montague Place, 

Bedford-sqnare,
Dr. John Paddock, sr.i

SOLICITOR,
John Saunders Bowden, Eeq;, 60, Alderuionbtiry.

RANKERS.
Siossri. Glynn, Halifax, МіПя А Co.
Sir Claude Scott, Bari A Co.

THE Г.ПЕЛТ ENGLISH

CM, Coughs, Asthma, and Con- 
sumption.

ЕЖУИЕ most celebrated and infallible remedy for 
X Colds, Coughs. Asthma, and every form of 

Polmorary Consumption, is tho HUNGARIAN 
BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by that eminent 
medical chemist, Dr. Buchan, of London. England, 
and extensively known as the “ Great English

Kf-onvrn.

ГThe mU known •‘DOUGLAS ARffS /NX." on 
the Xcrépis Road, formerly Mather'з.

ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber bogs to intimate to hie 
№[{ X numerous friends and ihe Public in 
•wu-Jl general, that ho hn« leased the above Esta

blishment which has been rebuilt in a splendid and 
commodious style, and in every w»y suitable for 
the convenience and rumGr*. of Travellers and Pri
vate Families—and that the House и now open for 
the aoeemuvjdflli m of the PoUtie. AH who visit 
tho Doughs Arms bin nny res і assured that every 
attention will be paiJ to secure thoir comfort and 
happiness.

March 10,

Tobacco, P іііч Orange-*, See.
Ex steamer * Maid of Eri.t,’ from Boston.

-tf |>OXES (Grant t. Williams brand)best 
J Ч I ID Honey Dew Tobacco ;

30 Dozen Painted Pails ; 5 No sis Tabs :
15 Boxe# largo am! Sweet Orancku, in fine 

order : fi Imtts superior Cider Vinegar : 5 barrels 
ONIONS--For sa lu at Hammond’s brick building

Volume IS.—ЛІ.МІ-----
fi tons SHORT UNK CHAIN, J to | inch, 

210 bugs CUT NAILS, 10 hugs Cln.p do 
1 pock.igo Clackemiih's VICES, '
1 cask Pup.ip TACKS,
В dozen BALLAST srtOŸttS,

10 bundles spring STEEL

THE SAINT JOHN C!PANTALOONS in great variety—plain and figu
red Cassimeros, Checks and utripo* ;

VESTS—Èi rich Silk Velvet. Satin, Cassimero 
Valencia. Tcilinott, and Plaid ;

SUPERFINE BROAD CLOTH JACKF.TS- 
In bltMî, black, brown, and In^siblo Green 
Ditto, fine beaver, Duffield and Pilot Cloths. 
Yonth'e Clothing, of every description, made 
to order, Mackintosh and Water proof, Coata. 

Lambswool Shirts and Pants, plain and rihbod ;
iped SHIRTS; White 

white red and blue

and Scarfs;

London.eye,
Thou happy one ! and see a Father by ?
Ie there a crown of glory round his brow ? 
la his step slow and his voice feeble now ? 
Beware ! beware ! the fount is almost dry,
The ground із fading ’neath the watchful eye :
Л little while, to look, to pray,
Then seek his place, and he shall

Hast thou a Mother ? ahe who day by day, 
Taoght thee to move thy infant lip* nnd pray ; 
She who hath pitied thee, when other* scorn’d. 
Hath borr.e with all thy yc 
When this world’s gauds h 

side,
And doth she suffer yet, and love and strive ? 
Thy care-worn mother—Is she yet alive ?
Oh ! ose the present moments, bent thee now, 
And print a duteous Ici«s upon her brow,
A little while, nnd nil thy care, in vain.
Would purchase back such sweet hours again.
A little while, and when the Pastot’s word :
“ Honour thy Parents’’ shall hq only heard,
Thy mournful soul shall maso upon the line,
Nor dare to answer : “ Lord, my heart incline.’’

ni John, N. B. Is published every Friday afteri 
<&. Co., at their office in tho brick 
Revelxir St .Son, west side Pt і net 
Г Tkrms—15ч. per annum, or I 
advance.

Any per-on fmwarding the паї 
*ible subscribers Will be entitled i 

Ц_/~ Visiting and Business f 
orÉÉHMatal,) Handbills. Blank 
ge^^Hy, gently executed.
, W^tUerv, comnmnicbiions, S 

aid, or they Will not be attenc 
imfliscontinned until all arrearages 
_^Éjhe option of the publisher.

~ FWgrfHn fUniatr?

. . . . —ON RAND  .
C?' J" іГьав been tested for upwards of seven years at

vard's Files HnVniid VM<lid StCPi Great Britain and on the continent of Europe, where 
Я Shôvnîs F »! >• universally considered tho great, and only
handled Soft des khTm'ebo^ »r,] lenF remedy for this awful malady, and now introduced, * 
Vices Il&M Y)\V iRF^'ri8 w ^ ? ""I l<> the public under the immediate superintendence
OH I'OLL°WARE. atm, P„,,y. Dm, and „r lhe l',lveDl„,. Within ihren years it haa baa»
---------- ——_________________ May Cb, I»lp. distributed from Maine to Florida, and from Cana-

Tin, Anth&tv, Chaht*, ^ to Wisconsin, and its effects are every whore

be away.
A T the FIRST division of Profits for tho five 
‘V years ending Зіві December, |8H, the Re 

versionnrv Bonus avoraged 31 і kk Cent, on the 
Premium poitl during the preceding fete years ' The 
equivalent reduction of Premium uvernged nearly 
17 Pert Сит. on the Annual Premiums payable 
during the. succeedipjfiJbare Years.

The 8Ef’( >N I) division of Profits, was made on 
23d June, P'47, for die firo years ending 31st De
cember. !d4lt. Tho clear divwible surplus was 
then £30 269 7«. 9d, four-fifths of which, iiuvc been 
dislribured according to ihn provisions of the Deed 
of settlement, among the Policy holders rn avsuaok 
REDUCTION on the Prkw> 
the next division in 1-52. of.3lJ percent. ; or gave 
an equivalent REVERSIONARY BONUS, nver- 

ng £9 13s. 5d. per cent, on tho sums smirred, 
on 53,| per cent, on the Premiums received thereon, 
during the last fire years.

Among ihe advantages of tho Company are tho 
following :—

Tour fifths of the profits given every five years to 
the Assured by tho participation scale.

Persons assured with this Company аго allowed 
to reside in tho Col on і oe of British North America, 
New South Wales, and Cape of Hood Hope, with 

rgo upon payment of аса гіьк only for

OLIVER BYRAM.1849.
Regatta and hoavy atrip 
Cotton, with linen fronts 
Flannel, plain and twiled ;

Gants' rilk and satin Handkerchief*
satin stocks, plain and figured ; 3 cases of сьрев 
fur веаіякіп, cloth, plush an.I sealette caps ;

Beaver, silk and gossamer И ATS ; glengarry and 
blue bonnets ; umbrella»:

Travelling Bags and Trunks; 
and cotton hi

oatIPa in 
iave lure

ipetuous pride, 
d thee from her alike латомsi«iso and rnitmrnisr. 

At аSee. Sec. preventive medicine, and an antidote to thw 
consumptive tendencies of the climate, it is mvalu 
able. Ля a remedy for severe and obetiuato cough 
Iiirtammation of tho J.unge, croup, Ac. it is и»Г8*г 
vnled. But the Proprietoris so confident of ,5» 
merit of this great remedy, in tho worst forma fi> 
consumption, that he prefer* to have it need by the 
DYING INVALID, rather than by persons a fliict 
fid with some simple and les* dangerous disorder of 
tho throat and lungs;—this may eeem strong lan 

e. but it is the result of experience in thou* 
et. sustained by tho most intelhgene 

ami unimpeachable testimony. It я not pronounce 
od an infallible remedy in all cures, hut it is тне 
most іхклгл.іпг.к remedy known to tho civilized 
world. It їм the best preventive of hereditary con
sumption—it is the best defender against the inti in 
enccs of climate—it is the best remedy for ineipien- 
consumptien—and it is the great and only remedy 
for that fearful softening of the lungs —inflammation 
of the membrane, and tuberculous decay, which are 
ihe last efforts of that dreadful scourge, and which 
are erroneously supposed to be beyond the reach of 

agent or prop 
t claim for their pre par

power liko this : they know that in no case have 
such effects been produced :—tho grand object amf 
purpose of the common ‘ remedies’ is simply to 
ціге relief—not. to cure : this is easily done by »y 
intelligent Physician or Druggist ; but while dallar 
ing with those delusive compounds, tho patient 
rapidly declines, ami every day place* him farther 
and farther beyond tho reach of hope.

Such is not the cose with the Hungarian Balaam 
It is always salutary in it* effects—never injWfhAt.
It is not an opiate—it is not a tonic—it is not a mere 
expectorant. It is liot intended to lull the invalid 
into a fatal security. It is a great remedy—a grand 
healing and enrative compound ; tho great and ogly 
remedy which medical science and skill lias yel 
produced for the treatment of this hitherto ohcon• 
quorahlo malady. It is in fact the beil remedy is the 
world !

[From the John Bull, newspaper, London.)
There is certainly some mysterious and otoal - 

virtue in tho famous “ Hungarian Balsam pt Life 
which tho medical faculty arc unable to SUtOiui 
ot Ut. Buchan would not be permitted fot to many 

ire to onjov Ihe magnificent monopoly of the 
aiment and cure of Consumption in Great Bri- ^ 

lain. No satisfactory analysis of this famous Com- ^ 
pound has ever, to our knowledge, been offered le / 
he pdblic.

Solti by McDonald Sc Smith, Sole Afffftiis 
for the United Kingdom.

Яу snocial appointment ҐЕТЕЙЯ âùd 
TILLEY, No. 2, King stfeet, St.John,
Solo Agehts féf the J’rovinco ot New 
Brunswick. Aug. j|o

Now landing ex ship NEW ZEAt.AND- 
■g і КЙ TYOXES TIN PLATES, asaerted 
І'Д/ D irw, IC. IX. LXX, DC A DX 
fO bundles Sheet Iron aseorted, Л’оз. 20 S.r 22 ; 

C pnir. FOROr. BELLOW il, 30 It 31 nick ;
10 It. English EIRE BRICK ;

157 bolls beat Nnvy CANVAS, asa'tl, N„d. І Л 7. 
Ex “ Orlean." from Liverpool— 
proved STUD CHAINS, CO Cm, 
Shades complete ;
proved Stud Chains, 75 fms., і & I inch, 
Shackles complete ; 
proved Stud Chain 
Shadtlee

flat.
qg Saturday,
29 Sunday
30 Monday,
31 Tuesday,

1 Wednesday,
2 Thursday,
3 Frtday. ......... ...................

/wm idwnfwf, *b in I9i

.Unitint inMitnntt
/tiffin Company is prepared 
I. tione for Insnraliro ngnifi«1 

Property, a»

fi 31silk, india rubber1 
Hosiery, in great variety. 61

б :t4

20 f>Muk street. 
August 1. SEAMEN’S CLOTHING:II. C. KINNEAR- . aBeaver, pilot, reofiing, poa nnd monkey jacket# oil 

skin south-westers ; ііШІГеМ» ;
Hammocks end clews ; ahoaths end belts ; mitts 

and heavy stockings ; boots

s, too numerous to mention.

ums РАГАВГ.е until Mr. James T, 2P. Rester,

етгш&2©ззгі)
TTAVING ju t arrived in this City, from Glas 
JTЖ gow, where ho linn been pursuing his etndi.?*, 

leave to offer hie services to his frie
the I’ublic generally.

Mr. fj.'s prosént pla^o of re«idenco iff at his 
Charlotte з street, where ho may bo 

July 7, 1948.

ВККЛП л-. гкдекілй.
Per brigt Ellis from Philadelphia, on consignment, 
(ГШ (P T>nLS, No I PILOT BREAD, 
aISiI Ж_> )" do No2 ditto,

70 half and third barrels Fatnil 
40 do
40 do

manufacture—for sale by

Vi go»t 15

6 36 
6 372 best

wiih
. 7 bust proved short4 to,L4 ;

fi beef iron-stock Asuhohs, 4 to 8 ewt;
8 best wood stock Anchors, from 10 to 27 ewt ; 

200 bags diamond dock and rose-hood Shirks, eas'd,
5 to І0 inch ;

12 best Êldcksmiths' As vu. a, 12 do. do. Tices.
-In stock—

f>0 tons English Bar and Bolt IRON, well as»d , ’ 
ІТИ) ton* refined do. do. (Hunt & Brown's) ; 

10 tons ‘ Swedes’ IRON, assorted ;
20 tons small round refined IRON, | to \ ifichj; 
б tons HOOP IRON, asserted ;
5 tons Plough Plate IRON, assorte*! 2 tc 6 in. ;
6 tons • Sanderson'V beet CAST STEEL,

. t in.
fi 39gttag 

sands of Cas
ploveii, sock*, 
shoes, Ac.

Various other Article
»gl

Important to the Public І
nda andbegs . DO faîbe., I j il.ch, 

link Chains, assorted, from(TTGentlsmon leaving their O'rdors and eelocting 
their Cloth, can have them executed on the shortest 
notice, quick despatch, latent fashion, and nowoet

SPRING and SUMMER
CL O THIN G! Fathers' in 

on rid at r.l! hours. ing* and other 
eiibsmber.

St. John. Nov. if. f9l6Шу 'There wishing to purebaso, woold find it mnch 
to their advantage to call and judge for themselves, 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Г. NEII.L;

f !
The subscriber hat received per lata arrivals, a 

large^and varied aajortraeut of GOODS, consist-

/4LOTUS, CASSIMERES, Doeskin».
Cashmeres, Cass і nets, Buckskins, Velvets 

Satins, Ac. with n large assortment of Мат 
Hammsck*. Blankets. Biurets, Rugs, a sup 
article of OIL CLOTHING, Glazed. Boover, .. 
silk IIATS.— high and low crowned, Intent styles ; 
Cloth and glazed Caps ; silk and lawn Covers for 
do; Belie and sheaths ; Knives ; Lamb-wool. Me. 
rino and Cotton Shirts and Drawers ; Rrgnto and 
heavy striped do : White Cotton do . with Linon 
trimmings ; Linen Fronts, arid Collars ; Red and 
Blue Flannel nnd Serge Shirts; with an assortment 
of Tailor's ’trimmings, and almost every article in 
Connection, suitable for a GENERAL CLOTH 
ING STORE.

And, as heretofore, having made up 
corn a’ great part of the Cloths into Tnshiannbt 
Spring and Summer Ct.OTIUNG if the lahsl styles 
be is now prepared with his largo stock of Ready 
made Garments of every fabric, style and finish, for 
the fanner or labouring man, the gentleman of 
fashion or mechanic, the aeafaring man. nnd all 
ethers ; which will bo hereafter proffered for sale 
to the public at lower prions than ever before known.

It is almost unnecessary to point out to a discern
ing publie the vast benefit arising to the Province 

••«rally by having your Clothing made up in the 
You mny нпГоІу say that every imported 

you purchase, you are actually sending 
.ilifth of the cost uiifiecoesnrily out of the 

. not to speak of tho grant injury you ere 
uiiiug on я large class of industrious people in 

soUf own city. It is high time to look seriously 
into this matter, and to tell those people who im
port that they are Urn real, enemies of tho country, 
nud that their slope you do not want ; but patronize 
hose, and those only, who alwnys get their Cloth- 
iug made up in tho City, and sell them at a cheaper 
fate than imported garments can possibly be ob- 
ained ; end those Goods you will now find at tho

CITY CLOTHING STORE.
JOHN ANDERSON,

National Lon
,ti’R ASStlHANG#

of lz«n<1o

extra cha 
two lotto

ofNo onraneo before the Court of Directors H. S. SCRIBNERapp medical aid the 
medicines dare no

ethe* 
niions a

Crackers, 
do do Sugnr Biscuit, 
do do Soda ditto ; Watson’s

I/i
r В іgranted on deposit of Policies for five 

years standing, to the extent of thoir value.
VVM. THOSE ROBINSON, 

Actuary nnd Seereta ту 
Tho Quinquennial division will he made in June, 

1852 ; and ali persons assuring by the participating 
eenlfl prior to 31st December, 1850, will bo entitled 
to share therein.

Wu. Tnos. RoBiseopi, Actuary and Sceretoy.

TUASSES ans sre Timor,
Prince William Street—St. John, N. Ê.

TZ F.F.PS constantly on hand a well selected 
-IV Stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, and 
T посіяв і NO1-—of various colour and pattern.

A variety of VESTINGS—consisting in Satins, 
Quiltings, & Fancy STUfFA, suitable forthe’senson. 
which he will make op to order at very low prices 
for satisfactory payment

He would also call attention to his stock of

II. G. KINNEAR, 
No 20 Dock street

t.rderrwttŸti tv ACT GE

Capital, 1900,00
Exclusive of a Reserved Fund(:

of £37,000 еіи

High Price far Жквіс. 2 tons ‘ Naylor's’ best do., do. ;
3 tons best Blistered Steel, Hoop L tie. CCND, 
2 tons spring and shear STEEL, aseorted ;

400 sham j Moulds and Anchor Palms ;
250 bolt COPPER, assorted. 8 to Iff inch ;
150 holts PATENT METAL. 5-8 toll inch ;

5 tons Liverpool OAKUM ;
Long handle Irish rfihbte,

100 Minors' Shove Ie, 30 do/.. Ballast do. ;
CO dozen Griffin's Sctthks, ass’d. 3H«4G in.;
6 tons Hoi.i.ow War*, consisting of Pot*, Pens, 

Bake Ovens end ( overs, and Griddle*;
14.0 Tfa KettIés, nssorteri. Nos. I to C ; 
fd) bundle* Iron WIRE, Nos. G (o 18 ;

100 pieces Irish LINEN, (very superior).
Ьally expected per ship Commodore, Pritchard, 

master
50 tons BOLT IRON, assorted size* ;

Per Caroline Lesurc, Patten, master 
40 tons No. 1, Gartsherrie PIG IRON.

All of which the Htiherrihot offye for *nla at lew 
rales for prompt payment.

WILLIAM carvill.

TOSEPia Ml ICE, Muster of Iho
(lueon’s Now Brunswick Rasorr's BAND, 

begs to return thanks to hn* numerous patrons for 
tho encouragement ho h«s hitherto received at thoir 
hands, begs to inform them that he is now prepared 
with an excellent Qu.trmiLi.e BAND, to attend 
BALLS, Eve Nine Partir*. Ac., and having on 
gaged tbo serviette of somo Musicians lately belong 
ing to the 33d Regiment, he is confident of giving 
satisfaction to those who employ him. Any num 
bor of-Минісіапя can be furnished from 2

Mr. Price will also give instructions on all in 
*triimonte of music, ot moderato prices.—Please 
apply at hi* residence, Carmarthen і .reel.

What was it bid, na tho legend goes,
Wliich made rocks danco as if they liqd toes,
Pet old oaks skipping liko lambs on (ho green, 

snpplinga, as Mover before was sou» 7

RO1ПГ» ОТ Г.ОС1Г. МПГ.Г roRS 
((Jfiiçé Nelson St 

Поемі r F. Ha/f.n. ( 
Edward Allison. Es*f. W
John II. Grey, F.s*f. F.

Advantages offered by 
Prrfbct ST.CUKITV. arising I 

totally independent of the Fret 
Loams.-—Two thirds of the

» ;0'7’Tahh'S of Rates of Premium, and every infor
mation ran ho obtained by application nt the officejo 

RANNEY, 8TUHDEE Л CO , Rt. J-mv,"
Aligns! 4. READY-MADE CLOTHING, KK) do/.in the Con Agent? fur w Bnimnaick.

which he ie making up under hie own inspection, 
and offering at very low prices for cash.

Fino Lemlnvool, Merino, and Cotton SHIRTS 
and DRAWERS;

Fine Linen Shirt Fronts and Collars ;
Fino White Shirts ; Satin Neck Tioa, Scarfs, 
Stocks, Cravate ; Cotton Sock* ; Silk and Indian 
Rubber Brace* ; knit do. ; Web do. :
Pocket Handkerchief* | Scarlet and White Nighl 
Cars, &c. &.c. &c.

July ІЗ.

Steamer “ Ncw-lhunswkk.”
NjEW-r\ Il E Steamer *•

nuiJNSWlC’K” win
vny

:;a л
leave Indian TvW.m for FRE

DERICTON. on Saturdays, Tuesdays, and Thurs
days, at C o’clock, p. in , nnd 
days, Wednesdays, and Tridays, 
and will conlimiu to run (as ah 
notice.

C-T
paid, or ball tbo Premiums fu 
which half may remain Ort Wile 

il from the amount of tho Polie,

\
Fredericton on Mon- 

ax tho samo hour 
until further 
SMITH,

rгни rod.
Low Batts or Pn

/im (as above)
THOMAS M. -1

ore m low a* any aoctety of e<i 
Division* of PnoFfT*. Тії 

r>(y are declared annually, afn 
re*I has the option of fecoivirt| 
і W reduction of Premium, or u 
inaflred.—The Bonus’ are pc.

Premiums may he paid An 
or Quarterly.

Ineiiratifie may 
year*, or fut Ufa. 
the profits of the eociety.

A liberal nllowanco fot the i 
Every information as to (n 

Premium, modo of lrtsiir*tid« 
application, may be bad at the 
bor#, or of (lie siib-Agonts. wh 
gratuitous distribdtion, and а I 
fur effecting Insurance.

As-—
Steamer Nt. JOHN. November 5,1847. JAMES AGNE'W,

Corner King and Cross Streets, St. John, 
N. R, June І 2th, 1817.

T JAS just received per Royal Mail Steamer, 
11 via Halifax, an extensive assortment of Gold 
and Silver WATCHES, SILVER PLATE 
JEWELLERY, Nav-Ncal and Pntt.osoplncAt 
IftsTRuMKNrs, CHRONOMETERS, Ac., which 
together with n largo nnd well assorted Stock on 
hand, is offered Wholesale nnd Retail, at his usual 
moderate prices, for good payment.

P. S.—Chronomolere repaired and rated with 
the utmost accuracy.—Watchos, Clocks, Nailticn 
and Philosophical Instruments corrected and nd 
listed in tho most sciohtific and mocha nical manner

f 111118 fino Steamer is now plying hotwoon sain 
X John ond Fredericton. lier days nnd hours 

of starting are as follow :
From lhdian Town, Tuesday at 10 o’clock. 

Ditto, Thursday at 10 o
Ditto, Saturday nt

From Fredericton, Monday at 9 o’clock. 
Ditto, Wednesday at 0 o'clock.
Ditto, Friday at 9 o'clock.

The ST. JOHN is very comfortably fitted* for 
Passengers, and is well adapted for Freight, иь all 
Dry Goods, Л-с. will he placed 

Freight going by this Stb 
tli* Weroliouso oi 
ofoxpeiice.

For further 
Akehlbt on bui

COFFIN WARERGOMS. Nelson street. June fi. 1848.
sf. JOHN COFFEE HOUSEOermaiu strlet,North Trinity Church, 

ft. John. N. B.
X HUE subscriber would beg leave to ncq 
4Д tho public, that ho keeps constantly on 

MADE COFFINS,

second door

12 o’clock.
AND tJENfLEMEN'n lie effected 

with or willOyster Saloon,rich

{TpHE Proprietor most respectfully informs tho 
4Д. Public of saint John, that he has taken that 

Commodious House in Cross street, (nearly 
ourle his old stand,) and formerly known ns 

Brook's Boarding House, and that lie has, at 
very groat cxpoiico^oml a disregard of time and 
trouble, fitted it up in tho tnosl approved manner, 
after the stylo of similar establisbmenta in Great 
Britain and tho United states. Ho flatters hiinsell 
that he has among his friends nnd well wishers, a 
great number of highly rospoctnblo gentlemen, and 
to thorn he would now tender his most sincere 
thanks for the very liberal patronage liq has receiv
ed from them. To those who may henceforth 
honor the ST. JOHN COFFEE iioUSE **ііь 
their patronage he will pledge himself to give every 
satisfaction both in the quality and stylo in serving 
up of tho viand* which lie may plnco before them ; 
as also to have aJllio earliest moment any and every 
variety which (Hirtmd the American markets can 
produce.

Families can bo supplied with tho choicest 
Oysters, raw or cooked in any style, delivered 
at their own dwellings, the quality of which shall bo 
unquestionable.

Clubs and ,Dinner parlies attended to with the 
least possible delay and ht the most reasonable 
charge*.
li. О-T Gentlemen will please Call and judge for 
themselves and they will have a proof positive.

Dinners, Liinciips, Ac. prepared. Gentlemen 
accommodated with private room*.

(І -Г A prime, lot of Oysters, (reed noli res.) just 
received by the Admiral.

•ery size nnd quality, which will bo sold at v(ry 
red prices, from what has boon formerly char- 

ibis City, and as tho subscriber has spared 
no pains in getting up n well finished ntliclê, ho 
hopes by strict attention to business, to m.irit a 

public patronage.
Hoarso may bo obtained

Oil. TIAItl.Ÿ пліт*'*—
JAUNDICE DIETERS,

for Jaundice and lhlioui Complaints.

German Pain Kilter,
One of the best remedies ever offered to the I’ublic 

for Cholic, Cramp, Rheumatism, Pain iti the tide 
or Back, Chilblains, Chapped Hands, Émises, 
lhrns, 8fc.

There are several kind* of FaIN KILLER in Use. 
ïïM Of *° *f?l *<dut. On each label of the 
GERMAN PAIX KILLER may be found Ihe 
signature of WM. G. HARDY.
Hardy s Columbian Anodyne Li- 

niment, ort

tmdéf cover, 
ill b Жo received nt 

Indian Town, at all times free
Binei n

share of
ter A

above.
Nov. 5. 1847.

on application asr particulars, apply of Captain 
nrd, or to

ISRAEL MERRITT, Agent, 
___________________Indian Town.

Гог W і minor. ”

SUn-AOF.NTS FOU «KM 
Éalhutsi—Thoo|ihilUs Des! 
ChaÜutik— William Çartnai 
l)orchcsU.r : Albert j. S mil 
hdUtoÜsie—WІІІІнПі S. Su

M N. rOW.U(t3.7 But lis ! Hat lis!
СУ-REMOVAL.Hay D.■ 

r

.ЛA 8 the Bathing season je now drawing nigh, 
-cl» the Subscriber would call tho attention of 

provided themselves with n 
apparatus, to Call and examine his varied 

assortment of BATHS, namely—Shower, Stretch- 
ing, and Slipper Baths ; Roman or Hip Baths, 
Children’s do. ; Foot Baths, Ac.

, ROBERT WALLACE,
A few doors North Trinity Church, Germain *t. 

Sjt. John, N. B., April 7, і848.
tCTThe above are nil manufactured frein the be* 

material and warranted.

fA/TR. HENRY CARD, Organist and Flofesnor 
і ті of Music, has changed Ins place of rthidonce 
from Mecklenburg, to Dorchester street, opposite 
flio residence of D. Scovil Esq., where ho will bo 
happy V) receive rpplications from his friends and 
the public in general for omplovnient ili-tHe bran
ches of Ids profession. May 5th, І8І9—tf

Sand’s Arcade, Prince Win. ilrect.

* Treduiclon : George Lee, j 
Hampton : Satinlel Fisher, 

j Hopewell : 'i'll(Husя B Mot 
Monition (the Bond) Bliss 

. Newcastle ; Edward Willlsl 
Ricltlbuclu : William Bowe 
Ut. Andrews :
St. Btrvhcus :

hose who have hot 
Bathingims ‘t;teamer wi j *oav° ^°r wind-

i.Yi 'Stn., Tide for tho season, commencing
next Tuesday afternoon ut 4 I*. M, Apply to 
April 7, 1848. JAMES WHITNEY.

ILF For Annapolis every Saturday, at 8 o'clock 
n the morning.

JFare Mtetlriecfl.
Twice n week to Windsor. Twice 

it week to Bigby ff Annapolis.
'A ||HF. steamer 4'оттоЛогг% will coin 
4Д motlce next wovk to run 1 «vice a Week to 

Dit і B Y and A NN A VU LIS. and Twice a Wovk to 
Windsor, end reduce the Faro on tho latter route 
to $4 Cabin, and 1824 Forward. She will leave 
for Windsor ovory MONDAY ti THURSDAY 
ovenihg. nlul, returning, leave Windsor every
Tuesday and Friday morning m idnh water.

For DIG B Y und ANNAl'OLIS every Saturday 
and Wednesday Mornings at 8 o'clock, and return-
wVdrtïe'ja'),'J'.“P“!'*.“,“,)' “"’"""в' ,Ud

4 .„J
George I). I 

St. Mrpnciis : Alexander t 
Sht dine and Corag ne : Ric! 
Woodstock ; Julnea^Uuberti

Fit EDI 
Млпа,

is
Liquid Opodeldoc,

Art (Hide -lii' li ho. hoeii for a.ver.1 vr.r. before 
ho I’ublic. end Ion. of Ihouoond, of Il.liloo of It 

hovo horn 10 Id, Olid II I, pronounced lit all who 
hoto mod il enpnrior lo onj oilier for ebtoltie, 
IJ'H'ne., .{jflne.o of die Jloiate, Crimp. Xheumo- 
lloto. thdhloin., Chopped Hindi. Bil.oond nine, 
of mreol,HomioOcy. fcfmlic, lidotiill оІГіІпо, 
•pltllnj of Blond. Cou, In, Woohnc.1 of Ihe Lu nil, 
ond mono oomploinu cononqUohl oil ІІіІОГІМ of fho

ttw.

City Stove Store,
14,—Duck Slrfcfcl.—14.

M nr nth, late ISrur if,
Importer and Retail Dealer in Cutlery, Eamily 

HARDWARE, nnd carpenter Tfols,
opening by the Wanderer, a complote as- 
mit of L'nrpehter я DooR lotks, nnd 

Ilitiges; an extennivu veriety i,f Tnbliand other 
CUTLERY ; Scissors ; Tib Ware і trass Taps 
Hand saw Files, and a general stock oljsholf Goods 
suited for the searon,—all of which a ré offered at 
lowest Cash prices._______ і June 2.

Exchange Ilc-ojiened.
r|44E Suliscribvr most rcsjifctftiRv lit- 
•* forms the L'itizeos of Saint Juhti. and Vicinity 

that he ha* opened tho fXCtlAsOE, No. 17, 
Church street, «s a RESTAVRANi*.

BrenkfastF, Dinners, nnd Suppers served up nt 
all hours.—Clubs nnd Baltics waited upon at short
est notice.

IRON iV til'IKES.
Now landing ex нііір hn from Livcrpoopnol s 

ОіЛ fflUNS common Bolt IRON, assorted ; 
OU X GU bags Deck Helens, 4 to 10 inch.

Dill# exported per Unicorn and Thomas—П0 
Tons Common and Refined Iron, assorted ; 100 
B igs Deck Shinns. 4 In 10 inch.

July,11- iTHUH. F. RAYMOND
Vicitt-r’s Files.

TUST received at the City Stone sfhir, a goiiora 
aff assortment of Cooking arid ollwr STOVES., as 
a glance over the following imperfect list will show, 
—nnd amongst which will be recognized the names 
of some too well and favourably known to need note

1 February. t84fl.

WiNË, РЛЕЕлЕ 
and ШІО WN

Now Landing Ex " Caml 
61 TlU’ES, 10 IIlids: 2 « 
Z 1 BORE 4VH 

(J ffinli. Fino GULDEN 
l i’nuclieoii very old Jam 

DO Casks Byass’ best East
ilUUtVN В'І’ОІ 

For і 
r RANNEY, F

Гпі’111 «и
A FARM l>< 
il ton Read, 
the City St. 
Acres, with a g 

HOUSE 
ofcleared Land. Boneessio 
ly il required.—Terms bf t 
application to the Bubscrib
Mr. C. C- MacDokaUi. N 

“ May lb.

omuient : —
Vlt.'mv.Lt vq _ various sizes {
Brmm and Wager s /»«•.%„ . . 
HAT1IF.WAY- three sizes ;
VICTORY. 3do. ; Diamond Empire, 4 do, 
Atwood Empire, 2 ditto ;
Hartshorn nnd Amos, und Charles 1st, for 

wood or coal :
Box and Cylinder Stoves, of various patterns ; 
Hhips Cabin amt Fvieuasile Jo. ;
CAM tv IOSCS

Trttethrr W’th* geivral amortment of llollowwarc 
ILTAll articles t' Copper, 'Bio. shoot Iron, lead 

sine, made and rpaired at tho shortest notico, an 
na roasonnablo jtu,a- 

Oct. 15.
Looking (Hasses^

ЛС. &c. &c.
/«tst received on Consignment:—

Chest

Marderis Horse and Ox Liniment,

An In.ola.hlB for acrotch.., ИіїнміОіІІ., ■
Joint,. Drui.e.ond Iu.h Wound., 1 Г, 1

Wind Gnl *. and nil other tumoufed affactlobs. \\ I
Each Uq1 contains the signature if В. K. A ' } Щ 

W. G. Hardy. Wk
UT For sale by Mr 

saint John, N. Ü.

a.onnj PEHhrlt, In hulk ond In pound, and 1 
pmniih.pol., Molt Л Sun'. m.Mlf.ctut. -Pci .Ho jG..?ro»d, B-Udm,h M.|TL.,«|, h,

w ' LINÉNB,

Deceived per Date Dearney,
ГКОЙ LIVERPOOL .-—

76 PIECES Fine IRtStt LINEN—
for .«Ie ot Coot HD Cta.inki.

Thn Subscriber wonld Mil I bn «UikllM ef Uw 
ГііЬІіе to thn iiorlt Daw on hand, imDotted hy 
KI.rtnvM » CO. whiah hi І.мШп| IHtD par 
cent, below ,h« .telling Cct.

h RANCIS CROSIER,w^. ■ St,r iims wns. srrwv.

Nelson et

]T. W. llr.NUfty1 fiQ 1 l'»')ÜIIN lihri .Mill, hand MW 
AUOl ■ ’ I'romo sow. lieitnrd, Cnbinet 
nnd othor FILES and Rasps, just recoivod per Bro 

and for sale cheap by
_________ T. R. GORDON.

Soda Water ! Soda Water ! 

Subscriber has for sale, n largo 
assortment of Smln Water Founts, and 

Counter Orhimoote. which ho will «ell low—cheap 
Гог сав.'і -all varrantod of his own manufacture.

April 7. 1818. ROBERT WALLACE. 
__ A row door* north Trinity Church. Germain st.
XtADIBS SHOE STORE,

Germain struct,
NUXT STORK RUt OMR Til FOSTBR’s CORNED. 
Tlio subscriber has just received per ship Acadian 

from London :—
A and handsome assortment of Ladies.

-nL Girls'and Children's Fancy Hoots ntld 
*.?LS’ 2'ariot,e qualities and patterhs: 
Womon'a Leather Surrens, Is. 9d.$
Ditto Seal Skin ditto. 2d- and 2s. Cd.

d,il'c,l,ccud »" re*

ft-j* Wholesale and Retail.
Angast 1.

MANCHESTER HOUSE,
MAllKÊT SQUARE.

The nubscriber has received a variety of New and 
Fashionable Spring Goods, cenrUlmg of—

TVTEWEST Material* for Ladies’ Drcsrcs, in 
-LI rrihted Cashmere* ond Delaines, Glhahnnia 
Boplin de Sole. COBURGS; Silk, striped ami 
Figured ORLEANS; Printed Muslins; Su awls 
ond Scarfs id Barege, Cashmere, Ac.; Toney 
Printed Calicoes t Furniture Brihta ; Bo* a eta In 
great variety, latest style; Bonnet Ribbons; Bara- 
sole. 'Trent's Gingham CRAVATS, satin Stocks, 
Bod Ticking, Regatta Shirting, Irish Linen*, 
Lawns, Diaper, Holland*. 8 4 D*ma*k, 8-4 and

ПИШНО ““re-* Congo TEA, 1 ton M.tltu

tLFA further a
May 2G.

MMES WHITNEY.July 21, 1848.
UT The C abin Fare to Halifax ex rtt,*u, ;a 

also rudnesd to yti.
Il ;• A Boat Will bo nut ou the route to Sackvillc 

and tlio Bohd noxt week.

bottles.gruus,

S. L. Till,,. Kjn^.D.,,,

;A ccnstnnt pimply of Boston and Now York 
O S’A'TX’JIS, always on homl, and he trusts by 
strict attention to his business, to tnurit ji eliaro ol 
publie patronage.

eom itHiuni'is n ouït,
flAHF eubscHlier takes tlië following niuthod to 

1- inform hie friends interested in tbo manage 
moht nr construction of Steam Boats, that be carries 
ОП the Coppcr-iiiiith bltaincM in all its branches.— 
Mill and Steamboât repairs punctually attended to 

The subscriber! plcilgcs liimsoir Unit all work in 
the above line committed to his charge, shall be 
executed in a substantial and workman like manner.

N. B.—Brass Casting* ut" cvciy description 
punctually attended to.

ROBERT WALLACE,
A few floors North Trinity Church, Gar bain *t 

April 7. І848.

W. WEST UPTURN.
LOGWILLIAM И. GARDENER.

Imow.
Now landing ex Bhrqu* Tadmor, Bowie Blaster:
1910 Вяп* \ їй#'"1

Well assorted. For sale cheap for approved pay» 
ment. WM. CARVILL,

loth rept. ■ Kelson arret.
Stores ! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! W

1 CTOVES. ttoini.tBg
X L3 Washington, Hatimway, 1
bocker, Victory. New England Retort, 
mlet’s Frioiiit, Yankee I’remiam and Trogan 
Pioneer Cooking Stoves, wheel Iron, Ait- Tight, 
Close, end Cylinder Steves.

J )llX'E8 handsome Frondi Paper
jSnhi, ll()RI) l:RI N*n*f"tfditto ; 

y Ceiling Centre* and Fire Serenes ;

ON. 81
T Vo Cash payini

non,. lv#fi K J
АГ АІН; to lleninre, of I 
14. —w.nontei in m m 

OARRI

l-.nleehnrtlieel. I'rinro

Clothing ЙМР
І* І8І' wf Prices—A ptf 
J J Boy* from the age U 
•ncket. Clwckcd Pants and 
Bo. do. Cloth Jacket, whil 
Do. extre fine Cloth Jacket
OmlSo'*. V»

Pent*, end Vest, front «М

N) Toilet and Dressing Glassks ;
35 do/. Xssorted Looking GLassks ;
15 boxes assorted sizes I groking Glass Phtes .
G6 doz Musical Fruit ;

, 00 lex. Shaving Boxes ; 20 sets Dish Covers ;
3 s-tte Fne Ikons ; 15 aseorlod Fenders :

ТЛ qtires Grass PAPER;
5* d<ren Drawer Knohe :
5Ç Pmtlirm CANUU'.SlICKS.
59 dm«n КпІ.м end J ork. ;
4 dozen h~on,4 Brushes;
г‘ dozen RszM Strops.—For sale by

u, JOHN KINNEAR.
**#»• _____ _____ f> inc.r. ftVa stems.

iV*.ïv гекл^-te; чи» K. ir.ni ТтіййвІ.
. , ». on «nwngtwmwn-i»,, |>„1, N„ , I,,,
naked >Xiiis-nn «V bon* Navy l.^sd,—For «ale at 
itammonl e building 20 Dock atteex by 

Angus! K________И. G. K\%
fc^ALte ftfehl. tfii,—Per aals by the мчЬ«сгі 
X her Iff MVel* f,r*t quality Vale Seal l>H,.

L 8- wFs1Nx>1AmN.
King's square

Rpply daily expected.
OWARD.

of Stewarts, 
Kmcher-UAUIES’ SHOE STORE, vntxiTiiti:.

ПҐНЕ SUliSClUBEtt has toady for in- 
.pnelioD il bi. Wore Room. In Пггпіаіп ,tmt 

oiwlont .«огІшвпіоГ M.lmgnny Sofo,. Couche.! 
Ccnlrt ТпЬІм, Recking, Lounging, end Cievving 
Room Chaire. Alto, t rnticiy of lluitereu-

=Æb-&te-af.îj:ïîa
steads, «V.C., all of Domestic Blanular.uiic, which 
Will be disposed of on reasonable term*

DANIEL GREEN, Jtsn.

Germans Street—next Store hut one South 
Poster's Vomer.

FIN HR subscriber informs the Ladies and Fami- 
X lies of the City and IVovince generally, that 

ha has just received pet ship BemdecM, an additional 
supply еГ
LADIES’ pAsaioNABLB BOOTS and SHOES, 

of the newest style and best quality. 
iTOrderi from all parts of the Province punctu

ally attended to.
Angdst 25.

Jttly 7.
"fc^OR SALE, a superb tone 
X non Piccolo PIANOFü 
[I itontee ] in handsome Rose 
at thisOtfiee._____________

tlAl.ANCE SCALES—E* Schooner
Klin Jane Гієні Ile,ion, m Cenaigom.nt - 

13 llelence ІЧшГоїш Scale., cleeUl.il lo weigh 
ЗЛ) n>a each —I er tele et llommend e Belhlinge
20, Dock street.

AugUft 2.

tUiRrfow C/ass and Sugar.

EX Y the Thrmis from Liverpool: ROOff first Win- 
1-Е dow Glass, 7x2. ht 10.10x12. 12x14 m *5 *„d 
Cfflbet pteksges ; 6 tierce* Crushed Sugar—Fee 
sale by <*ept t2.) JOHN KINNEAR.

■та#»
H. G. KINNEAR, 

20. Dock street.
S. K. FOSTER

22J sept.
„„„ . LADD.
fflllE subscriber would respectfully 
X the public that he has commenced

STOVE DEALER.
ilk the Brick Building on the North side Ring’s 

"dJ°’n>ng the Britisn American Hotel,
lo в°мї.3 gSgj^gvfiTüaüïîÿiBE

SSiSSi лі sftL^s&
T АліЖЯГ 1Sl’n" VÀtCuffaS*M,LL c““f*

Ш! «№
11 AILY cipecM per echtone, • Elio. J.ne, 
XXtrom Halifax, and for sale Sy the wahseribere— 
20 Hhds. IIeland* GIN. (very xupenor.)

Sept. 15. J * H. If

intimate to
business as

Ійігег.ІвІІ_________________
SAVXl™L*Arti.in8 .el ••‘T Tbnnas, Brd ifor

R«w4ltii Apndox.

1
tXVrpfo,’^qrMM,,vkA,RV.LL

_________ ____ _______________ amw

On b.n.1 » d for III. by he inbKrihera
________ l>o»t Sin] S. K. FOSTER.

WINDO W OLASS.

E"RER #4iip Themis from Liverpool :—188qi 
I and halfboxoe 7x9, SxlO and 10x12 beet 
И IN DO * GUI SS.—For 
Budding*, 20. Deck (.tree», b

Caih before 1еа»іпд\Ь^

pantechnetheca. ІШу U

eexp;-Wx.hT,>
pool, ort Crtir*i*nm«4t 
» hard Yellow SOAP 

* »r Hammond « Br 
• reel by I June 16 1

G. KINNEAR.Nl’AR.
eartcr

Sheet
sale at Hammond's 

Il fi Hi».NEAR
Annul 25.

payment. A
T„ eel
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